VIEWING AND PRINTING YOUR TRANSCRIPTS

These are the 2 website links that you will need to use:

1. **To Register for a Basic BCeID**
   
   https://www.bceid.ca/register/basic/account_details.aspx?type=regular
   
   (Google: register basic bceid)

2. **To log in to student transcripts:**
   (From here you will log in and then be able to view and print your transcript)
   
   https://logon7.gov.bc.ca/clp-cgi/capBceid/logon.cgi?flags=0001:0,8&TYPE=33554433&REALMOID=06-fb120696-8217-4e04-8afc-39fc43162b2a&GUID=&SMAUTHREASON=0&METHODO=GET&SMAJECTNAME=$SM$WuT9%2f37%2fbinOm4UbeWVok2mdJSAMkGSYk6a90KCXv9CHuGeqR30LTIZRrFpDGf3gWfiM%2f1AiI3w7Wzow0o3Zs0TyogGRh6faN&TARGET=$SM$https%3a%2f%2fwww%2estudenttranscripts%2egov%2ebc%2eca%2fdash%2fdashboard%2fdashboard%2ejsf
   
   (Google: login transcript services)

***Can also register and login from this website link.